
Father’s Day Grille Room Steak & 
Prime Rib Buffet 
June 17, 2018 from 5 pm-8 pm

$29.95-Adults  $14 .95-Age 3-11  
Free-Age 2 & under

No. 4 June 2018 XLI

WebSite: www.sevenoakscc.com

It's Where You Belong!
132 Lisbon Road, Beaver, PA 15009
724.495.3300

O A K  L E A V E S

Father’s Day Brunch Buffet
June 17, 2018 from 11 am - 2 pm

$23.95-Adults   $13.95-Age 3-12   Age 2 and under is complimentary

The Grand Buffet
Panko Chicken Breast with 

Raspberry Butter Sauce

Breakfast Sausage Patties/Cherry Wood Bacon/
Jalapeno Bacon

Vegetable Stir Fry 

Roasted Garlic Yukon Smashed Potatoes

Oven Roasted Sliced Pork Loin

Potato Gnocchi with Smoked Olive Oil, 
Vegetables and Goat Butter

Grilled Salmon with summer fruit salsa

Hash Brown & Home-fried Potatoes

Hand Breaded Chicken Tenders

Kids Fries

Dessert Station
Ice Cream Bar & House Made Pies and Desserts

Signature Bar Available

The Carver
Oven Roasted Prime Rib of Beef and 

House Smoked Turkey Breast

Soup & Salad Buffet

Breakfast Station
  Eggs To Order, Chocolate, Strawberry and 
Traditional Waffles, Crepes to your liking

Pasta Station
Create your own and we do the work.

Our Breakfast Pastry Table

Includes Coffee, Hot Tea, Iced Tea and Juice

Plus Additional Beverages, Service Charge and Sales Tax

Business Casual Attire/NO Jeans or Shorts/ Men-NO Hats
*Menus are subject to change without notification

Call for Reservations 724.495.3300

*All reservations made and not canceled within 24 hours prior to event 
will be billed to your account.

*Complimentary Brunch Certificates are not Valid*

FEATURING
Hand Carved Prime Rib, Grilled NY Strip Steak,

Asian BBQ Pork Ribs, Country Fried Chicken Breast,
Hash Brown Casserole, Roasted Fingerling Potaoes,

Grilled Vegetables, Steamed Snow Crab Legs,
Seafood Pasta, Seven Oaks Salad Display,

Dessert Station

AND MORE!
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News from the Golf Shop

Season Long Individual Match Play—May 1-August 31
Men’s Invitational—Thursday-Saturday, June 21-23
Member Member—Friday-Sunday, July 27-29
Men's Club Champ—Saturday & Sunday, August 18-19 
Senior Club Champ—Sunday, September 9
President’s Cup—Saturday, September 15
Aerification—Monday, September 17
The Ringer Event—Saturday & Sunday, October 13-14
Golf Committee Awards Dinner & Christmas Party—
Friday, December 7

2018 Men’s Golf Event Schedule

June Course & Grounds Report
 When fixing a ball mark, many golfers mistakenly lift the in-
dented ground upward. Since this grass will die, the ball mark will 
not heal properly. The proper method as illustrated below by the 
USGA is to bring the healthy turf around the ball mark inward. 

Dennis Kaminski, Golf Course Superintendent

 Seven Oaks Country Club is now in “full swing” and on our way 
to another great season! We would like to remind all our members 
to call ahead for tee times. The Golf Course will be a busy and 
vibrant place over the next few weeks with member play, weekly 
games and outside events. We want to ensure to accommodate 
you and your guests throughout the summer! 
 The Men’s Golf Committee continues its schedule with the 
Men’s Invitational on Thursday-Saturday, June 21, 22 & 23. 
 Junior Golf begins Tuesday, June 12. It is an excellent way 
to get your kids involved in the game and out of the house! The 
six-week program runs from June 12 to July 31. The participants 
meet once a week for an hour of instruction and etiquette. Stop 
by the Golf Shop or call 724-495-2770 for more information and 
to sign-up your children. 
 Once again, the Golf Shop staff is looking forward to another 
great golf season here at Seven Oaks Country Club. Please feel 
free to contact us anytime with questions or concerns! 

Willie Yacknow, Head Golf Professional

Tuesday, June 12-GCU Golf Guest Day

Thursday, June 14-Seven Oaks Golf Guest Day

 A member may bring 3 guests, guests must pay the current 
cart fee of $23 and must register in the Golf Shop prior to play.

Attention Golfers! Free Guest Day

40TH ANNIVERSARY  
DINNER DANCE 

JUNE 23, 2018
Dinner 6:30 pm / Entertainment 8-11 pm

Cost is $40++ per person
SEVEN OAKS ANTIPASTI TABLE

House Smoked Halibut
 Jonah Stone Crab Claws

Charcuterie Table

CARVING STATION
Peppercorn Encrusted Beef Tenderloin

South Texas Antelope Leg
Salt Encrusted Prime Rib of Beef

BUFFET
Chicken Marsala

Salmon Wellington
Spinach & Boursin Cheese Stuffed Salmon 

with red pepper cream sauce
Sesame Panko Sea Scallops

Fire Cracker Shrimp
Lobster Ravioli with julienne vegetables, 

Smoked Olive Oil, Goat Butter
Chicken and Sausage Risotto
Roasted Fingerling Potatoes 

Wild Rice Pilaf
Seasonal Vegetable Medley

SEVEN OAKS DESSERT TABLE
To include chocolate truffles

The Dr. Zoot Band-a Pittsburgh Area band that plays a mix of 
old and new music, will be the featured entertainment. See 
more at: http://www.entertainmentunlimited.com/dr-zoot/.
Zambelli Fireworks will also be lighting up the night sky  

to celebrate this momentous occasion.
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From the Events Coordinator

OperatiOnS & memberShip DirectOr

Keith's Korner

 First, thank you to all our members who chose to have their 
special events at Seven Oaks this past month! May’s calendar was 
filled with first communion luncheons, baby & bridal showers, 
graduations and end of the year school banquets. It is always a 
pleasure for us to help you with these memorable occasions. 
Father’s Day is in a few weeks and I can’t think of a better place 
to bring Dad than to Seven Oaks for brunch in the Ballroom or 
to the buffet in the Grille Room. He would surely love a round of 
golf and a nice meal afterwards.
 The pool and tennis deck are also great places to hold events 
during the summertime. Chef Greg and the culinary staff are 
always coming up with new and creative ideas for you and your 
guests! Call me anytime if you are thinking about having a get-
together, large or small, and I can help you plan your event from 
start to finish. And… let your friends know that you don’t have 
to be a Seven Oaks member to have an event here; we have the 
perfect facility for many types and sizes of parties. 
 Happy June to everyone!

Ellen Policastro

 Summer finally made it to Seven Oaks! One event 
that you won’t want to miss is the 40th anniversary party, 
scheduled for Saturday, June 23. Please call the Club to-
day and make your reservation so someone that attended 
doesn’t have to tell you what a good time they had. The 
menu will be awesome, there will be entertainment and a 
fireworks display. I hope to see everyone there!
Keith Hohenshel, Operations Manager

 I never thought I would say this, but the pool is finally open! We 
went from Winter to Summer with very little Spring in-between. 
The pool opened Saturday, May 26 and we are off to a great start 
to summer with many new lifeguards and pool staff. 
 I am excited to announce that we will have 3 managers over 
at the pool this season and one will always be present to help 
answer any questions. Zach Monit is in his 5th season at the 
pool. He started as a lifeguard, became a head guard and this 
will be his second year managing the pool. Ian Miller has also 
been here for 5 seasons as a lifeguard and has also worked at the 
YMCA and assisted in running Midland’s pool. Nicole Cain is our 
newest manager and has over 20 years in aquatic experience in 
managing pools and aquatic programs. We have also hired many 
new lifeguards and are prepared for another great season!
 The renovations have continued making a lot of headway. The 
new lockers are installed and the new carpet was completed at the 
end of the May. The tiling is also finished in both locker rooms. The 
installation of the hardware on the sinks, commodes and showers 
is in the process of being done. The new Grille Room restrooms 
are 95% completed. We are just waiting on the custom stall doors 
to arrive. We opened the restrooms in May and just ask you to 
lock the door behind you until they are completed. The locker 
rooms and restroom facilities are top notch! I have heard nothing 
but compliments about the new facilities and look forward to our 
“locker assignment” party which we will announce at the begin-
ning of June. The lockers will be assigned by seniority. All Junior 
Executive members receive half lockers included in their dues 
however they can upgrade to a full locker for an annual $200 fee.
 The driving range, cart paths, and concrete around the patio are 
also making progress. The cart paths going down to the streams on 
number 1, 9, 10 and 18 all had to be completed before they could 
do the concrete around the Clubhouse and Patio. Now that those 
are complete we will begin the concrete at the beginning of June. A 
lot of progress has been made at the driving range, the completion 
date will be predicated upon weather. We have received quotes for 
new bridges throughout the course, which will not only get you 
across the streams safely, but will astatically look magnificent!

 We will be celebrating our 40th anniversary the weekend of June 
22, 23 and 24. We have a night swim scheduled on both Friday, 
June 22 and Saturday, June 23. We will have entertainment on 
the Patio on Friday as well as a dinner and live entertainment 
on Saturday in the Ballroom. Zambelli fireworks are scheduled 
for Saturday evening. When the sun goes down all of Brighton 
Township will know that Seven Oaks is having a party! Reserva-
tions are required for Saturday evening's dinner and I strongly 
suggest reservations for the Grille Room and Patio all weekend!
 As you can see, we have a ton of great changes taking place at 
Seven Oaks, which means now is a great time to join. If you have 
any friends or family members interested in membership, please 
have them give me a call and I will gladly explain our current offers. 
 Please join me in welcoming our newest members to Seven Oaks:

  Alex Kalevitch
  Lisa Ankron
  Jack Salvetti
  Lance Rose
  Kimberlee Hobizal

 Welcome to Seven Oaks!

Chris Juba 724-544-9129
Cjuba.7oaks@gcuusa.com

Tammi Houy
Jesse Ward
Daniel Camp
Micheal O’Shaughnessy
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FrOm the 
cheF'S 
SkiLLet

Our June 2018 Culinary Specials in the Grille Room

Reservations strongly suggested 724-495-3300. 

Menu is subject to change

TUESDAY
$6—Cheeseburger Egg Rolls

served with a zesty dipping sauce
One of your favorites!

$5—Hot Sausage Sandwich
Served on a fresh Mancini's bun with Peppers, 

Onions and Provolone Cheese
With a side of house pasta salad

WEDNESDAY
$5—Buffalo Chicken Wrap

A delicious blend of our seasoned chicken tenderloins 
in buffalo sauce, blue cheese crumbles, 

shredded romaine in a garlic tortilla accompanied 
by a side of ranch tortilla chips

$20—Lobster Ravioli
Served with Julienne vegetables, seafood broth 

and goat butter

THURSDAY
$15—House Smoked BBQ Pork Ribs

Served with Lyonnaise potatoes, fresh vegetable
and a field green saled

$6—Pulled Jamacian Pork Sliders
Served with pickled onions, swiss cheese and 

a side of sriracha French fries

FRIDAY
$15—Grilled Swordfish Steak

Served with pineapple salsa, macadamia nut rice pilaf, 
fresh vegetable and choice of salad

$22—Oven Roasted Prime Rib King Cut
$19—Oven Roasted Prime Rib Queen Cut

Served with onion au jus, house salad, 
vegetable of the day or starch

Plus Weekly Culinary Teams’ Seafood delights

SATURDAY
OVEN ROASTED PRIME RIB 

KING CUT—$22   QUEEN CUT—$19
With onion au jus, house salad, 
vegetable of the day or starch

5 pm until Sold Out 

SUNDAY
$12—Stuffed Chicken Breast

Served with smashed potatoes and gravy 
accompanied by a house salad

Available All Day

Welcome to Summer!
 It has been a great year and we are looking to continue the fun and excitement!
 We invite you to join us for our June Vintner Club event which will be a great din-
ner featuring Kenwood Wines. Everyone is also invited to join The Long Ash Club for 
Beer, Bocce, Pizza and Pasta.
 The pool concessions are up and running with some fun additions for you to enjoy. 
The pool bar will be in full swing Wednesday thru Sunday and don’t forget slushies at 
the concession stand for the younger folks. As always, delivery from the Grille Room 
will be available Tuesday thru Sunday.
 We had a great turnout for Mother’s Day and we are expecting a great one for Father’s 
Day. You can dine all day with us starting with Sunday Brunch in the Ballroom then 
mosey to the pool for afternoon snacks, then join us in the Grille Room and Patio for 
a great dinner buffet.  
 We hope to see you soon.

Good Eats, Chef Greg and the Seven Oaks Culinary Team
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Mark Your Calendars!

Thursday, June 7—Long Ash Club 6:30 pm

Friday, June 15—Vintner Club Kenwood Wine  
         Dinner 6:30 pm

Sunday, June 17—Father's Day Brunch 11 am-4 pm

Wednesday, June 20—All Sports Day

Thurs.-Sat., June 21-23—Men's Invitational

Friday, June 22—Barley and Hops Club 6:30 pm

Saturday, June 23—Seven Oaks 40th Anniversary 

June Events
Thursday, July 5—Long Ash Club 6:30 pm at the Pool

Friday, July 13—Barley & Hops Club in the   
         Sycamore Lounge

Friday, July 20—Vintner Club 6:30 pm 

Friday, July 27—Member–Member Golf

Saturday, July 28—Member–Member Golf

Sunday, July 29—Member–Member Golf

July Events
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         2018 Pool Schedule
        Saturday, June 9—Night Swim - Pool open until 10 pm. 
            DJ from 5:30-9:30 pm. 
            Snack Shop open until 9:30 pm.

      Sunday, June 17—Father’s Day. DJ from 1-5 pm.

       Friday, June 22—Summer Solstice Night Swim. 
                  Burger Bar from 5:30-9:30 pm. 
                          Snack Shop open until 9:30 pm.

Saturday, June 23—Night Swim - Pool open until 10 pm. Snack Shop open until 9:30 pm.   
     Fireworks Show at Dusk!

Saturday, June 30—Poolside Summer Salad Bar 12 nOOn-2:30 pm.

Wednesday, July 4—Fourth of July Poolside Buffet 12 pm-2:30 pm. 
       Entertainment from 1 pm-5 pm.

Saturday, July 21—Night Swim - Pool open until 10 pm. DJ from 5:30 pm-9:30 pm. 
     Snack Shop open until 9:30 pm.

Friday, August 17—Night Swim - Pool open until 10 pm. DJ from 5:30 pm-9:30 pm. 
      Snack Shop open until 9:30 pm.

Monday, September 3—Labor Day Poolside Buffet 12 nOOn-2:30 pm. DJ from 1 pm-5 pm.

 Make plans for your 2018 Tennis Party at Seven Oaks with 
our beautiful Har-Tru tennis courts and tennis deck. As the 
sun goes down, you are able to enjoy the starlit skies while 
enjoying the friendship of guests.
 We are able to provide you with catered beverages and food 
for a light cocktail party, or full meal with staffing and clean up.
 To play, eat, drink and be merry, please contact Barry at 
724-471-0984 or 724-624-6692 to schedule your event.

Seven Oaks Tennis News at Seven Oaks

2018 Tennis Parties at Seven Oaks

 We hope you are enjoying the summer season at the tennis 
courts here at beautiful Seven Oaks. Tennis is a life-long sport 
and great exercise and our Har-Tru courts are easy on the joints. 
 Adult Tennis. We have a clinic just for you on Saturday, June 9, 
10 am – 12 noon, to get those strokes back in shape. Our Member/
Guest Doubles tournament is Friday, June 22 with a clinic and 
party on the deck. The Doubles Tournament (for those interested) 
will be on Saturday, June 23. The Woodie Weekend will start 
Friday, July 6. We also have Tuesday Night Mixed Doubles, WOW 
on Wednesday and TNT on Thursday. Club Championships for 
men and women begin Friday, June 29. 
 Kids Tennis. Two clinics are scheduled for June 12 – 14 and 
July 10 – 12. The weekly high school/college clinic begins June 
19 and the popular All Sports Days is June 20. The travel team 
begins play on June 21. 
 Remember… Please do not play on the courts if puddles ex-
ist and when you turn the lights on, please turn them off when 
you are finished. Proper tennis attire is required (shorts, tennis 
shoes, ect.). You may call 724-495-3300 x257 or 724-624-6692 
to reserve a court.

 We look forward to a summer of tennis and wonderful fel-
lowship.
 See you on the courts!
Barry Borza, Director of Tennis 724-471-0984 or 724-624-6692

Pool Bar—Open Thursday-Sunday 12-7 pm. (Open until 10 pm during night swims.)
         Daily Beer Special—$3 Labatt Blue & Blue Light 16oz cans-all day, everyday!

To purchase adult beverages on Monday-Wednesday please see the Snack Shop for assistance.
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 We have had so much fun with the kids cooking classes 
that began in 2013 that we thought we would expand them 
for 2018 by offering the Kidz Culinary Club to 6 to 12 
year olds with 4 classes plus our Kidz September Sunday 
Brunch. 
 We will be offering some fun classes that will have 
minimal knife work handled by the older children and 
our associates that help us out for the class.
 Once again on Sunday, September 9, 2018 we will 
be holding our Sunday Brunch featuring the Kidz 
as they help pick the menu, prepare and assist with 
serving. So bring the family, aunts, uncles, cousins and 
grandparents to have some fun with all of us.
$40 for Kids ages 6-12—includes:
 J	4 cooking classes plus Saturday, September 8 

Brunch Preparation and Complimentary Sunday 
Brunch for the students on September 9.

 J	Personalized Apron
 J	Seven Oaks Culinary Team Ball Caps 
 J	Classes are baking & cooking with Chef Greg, Miss 

Bunnie and the Culinary Team
A DAY TO IMPRESS YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS

SEVEN OAKS 2018 
KIDZ CULINARY CLUB

Class Dates 
April 29-(Sunday) 1 pm-3 pm 
June 24-(Sunday) 1 pm-3 pm 
September 8-(Saturday) 9 am-11:30 am Brunch Prep.
September 9-(Sunday) 11 am-2 pm Brunch, 
    Students arrive at 10 am. 
October 28-(Sunday) 1-3 pm 

Seven Oaks Country Club is not held liable for any injuries or 
burns. A waiver form must be signed by a guardian or parent for 
each student participating in the class and the waiver is good 
for all 2018 classes.

Registration may be made by phone or online by contacting Chef Greg at 
724.495.3300 ext. 227 or gpowell.7oaks@gcuusa.com.

GRILLE ROOM BAR
 A full service bar encom-
passed by our Grille Room. 
There is a full selection of Bour-
bon, Scotch and other delights. 
Open during regular Grille 
Room hours and while golfers 
are still on the golf course.

Seven OakS Beverage areaS
For your enjoyment Seven Oaks has many beverage areas for you to choose from:

GRILLE ROOM PATIO
What a great place to enjoy the outdoors while dining at your 
favorite country club. Weather permitting.

SYCAMORE BAR AND PATIO
A great view of the course as you overlook the putting green 
and watch as everyone goes off #1 tee and as they come up #18. 
Weather permitting.

THE CHAMPIONS LOUNGE
 Our Cigar Bar where you can 
enjoy the game, a good cigar, and 
great food along with a game of 
pool or darts. Those ages 19 & 
20 are permitted in the room and 
those 18 and under must be ac-
companied by a parent.SOAKS POOL BAR

From Memorial Day until Labor Day 
join us for summer time enjoyment.
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JUNE HAPPY HOUR AT SEVEN OAKS

Come and enjoy happy hour specials in the Grille Room and Pool. 
Tuesdays from 5-7 pm—$7 Yuengling pitchers all day, from 5-7 
pm—$2 Yuengling bottles;  Wednesdays—$5 Long Island Iced Tea 
from 5-7 pm; Thursdays from 5-7 pm—$4 Springer-Jim Beam Red 
Stag Mule garnished with cherries; Fridays from 5-7 pm—$5 Tito's 
Martinis, Saturdays from 5-7 pm—$4 Craft Draughts; Sundays 
from 11 am-1 pm— $4 House Bloody Mary.

CATERING AND EVENTS
Let us come to you! Not only does Seven Oaks Country Club do 
great functions in house, we are also available to cater an event 
at your home, business, park and new for 2017, we have teamed 
up with the Beaver Train Station Events Center. Please call our 
Banquet Manager Ellen Policastro for more information and she 
will provide you with the information you may need. A friendly 
reminder to mention to your friends-you do not have to be a 
member to have an event at Seven Oaks Country Club. 
  

CIGARS
For on the course, to take home or for that special gift – we have 
a delicious assortment of quality name brands available in the 

Golf Shop.
Accessories available:

Seven Oaks Engraved Scissor Cutters 
Guillotines 

Punches
Triple and Single Head Lighters

Seven Oaks Labeled Lighters
Cigar Clips and Putter Holders

 SEVEN OAKS DRESS CODE
Business casual attire is mandatory for all events. Jackets are 
appreciated. No denim, leggings, ball caps, tennis shoes or flip 
flops are permitted to any formal/upper floor events. Men must 
wear collared shirts. Men please remove hats when dining. Dress 
denim is appropriate for the Grille Room.

BEREAVEMENT MEALS
Seven Oaks understands your needs in time of sorrow and we 
are available to relieve some of the burden by providing a variety 
of choices to accommodate you on a timely basis. We are able 
to provide you with a private room and you may choose from a 
selected menu or we may customize a menu for you.

MEALS TO GO
Call and ask for the Grille Room and place your order for your 
lunch or dinner to be picked up at your convenience.

2018 GROWLERS
Seven Oaks Growlers are available for all Seven Oaks Country 
Club Members. Cost is $42 for our specially engraved 2 Liter 
German Style Growler and refills are $22 and 
you may choose from any of our 6 available 
draughts. Barley and Hops Members may enjoy 
a reduced pricing of $35 for a growler. Barley & 
Hops Members also may enjoy our $10 Special 
Growler Days and a reduce pricing of $15 daily 
refills. Growlers may be consumed on the golf 
course, our patio or at home. Growlers may not 
be consumed in the Club House or at the pool.

Special eventS infOrmatiOn

 Grille Room Dining. No member or committee shall plan or set 
dates for dining room activities without prior approval of Seven 
Oaks Country Club. Dining reservations are highly recommended.
Members are asked to assist in maintaining required service 
levels by making reservations for dining prior to 3 pm on the day 
involved. A 24 hour notice is requested for parties of more than 
six (6) persons. We request that members who have special dietary 
needs notify the Club ahead of time. Reservations for dining will 
be held for only fifteen (15) minutes after the reserved time.
 Club Special Events. Reservations are required for activities of 
the Club and shall be accepted on a first-come, first-served basis by 
pre-registering with the Club office. For all functions of the Club 
held in the dining rooms of the Club, tables will be assigned
on a first-call, first-choice basis. Reservations for special tables will 
not be accepted. We cannot guarantee that groups larger than ten 
will be seated at the same table. Cancellation of a reservation must 

Reservations and Cancellation Policies
occur 48 hours prior to the social function. Pool events do not 
require a reservation. The courtesy of providing notice of reserva-
tion changes is requested 24 hours before the event is scheduled.
 Banquets. Reservations for banquets should be made at least 
two (2) weeks in advance. Notification of cancellations for a ban-
quet event must be made four weeks before the event is scheduled.
The final guest count is required one week before the function.
After the final count is given the guest count may not be lowered, 
however additions may be made up to 3% of the total count. A 
fee of 10% of the total food cost will be charged for any guest 
count being added above 3% after the final guest count has been 
determined. A non-refundable deposit is required for banquet 
reservations. Failure to cancel dining and special event reserva-
tions will result in a charge to the member’s club account. The 
dining, special event and banquet policies shall be determined 
by Seven Oaks Country Club.
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Long Ash Club Membership 2018
Meeting Time 6:30 pm Annual Cost-$50

Benefits Include:

	 J		Monthly Long Ash Club meetings held in the 
      Champions Lounge

	 J		Members will receive a Special Gift

	 J		New members receive a Special Membership Gift

	 J		Discount pricing and priority seating for all Long 
Ash Club events

	 J		Special pricing booklet

	 J		10% discount pricing on all cigars

	 J		An opportunity to make new acquaintances	
	

Thursday, June 7
Cigars & Bocce & Beer

Thursday, July 5
Martinis Pool Side

Thursday, August 2
Chef Selected Beverages and Appetizers

Thursday, September 6
Steak and Cigars 

Thursday, October 4
Wild Game Night and Cigars

Thursday, November 1
Port Wine & Cigars

* Please note alternate beverages are available and are a 
signature/cash basis for all events.

2018 Long Ash Club Meeting Dates
Held in the Champions Lounge
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 Membership is only $50 per person and your benefits are fun, 
discounted events; all members receive a Barley & Hops Club 
Special Gift, priority reservations for the now Famous Beer Belly 
Open, and a special coupon book.
 New members receive a signature 20 oz. beer mug for use at 
Seven Oaks Country Club. 
 An added bonus is, if Chris or Chef Greg see you out in your 
Barley and Hops apparel, you will receive a special gift from them. 
 If you are not sure about joining, please call or email Chris 
Juba or Chef Greg. We will invoice your account at the time of 
registration.

2018 Barley & Hops Club Membership VINTNERS CLUB for 2018
 One of the extra benefits of Seven Oaks Country Club is your 
opportunity to be a part of our “Clubs within the Club” and we 
invite you to join the Vintner Club for 2018!
 Please see our 2018 Vintner Club schedule for the great events.
Vintner Club Benefits include: 
 v First year members receive a Seven Oaks wine tote with a  

special gift inside.
 v	Current members will receive a special 2018 gift.
 v	Preferred pricing to all Vintner Club events for member  

and significant other.
 v	20% off all bottles of wine purchased in the Grille Room.
 v	Discounted corkage fee.
 v	A Special “Savings Book” including complimentary entrées, 

appetizers, and desserts in the Grille Room!
 v	An opportunity to enhance your knowledge on a variety  

of wines from around the world.
 v	Memories that will last a lifetime!
  The Vintner Club is not only a tremendous value for only $70 annu-
ally per COUPLE, but you’ll also meet many of your fellow members 
and develop new friendships around this wonderful shared interest! 
 Contact the Club at 724-495-3300 if you would like more 
information.



 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

June 2018 at Seven Oaks
Sunday

  3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

CLUB CLOSED
GCU Spring Golf Classic 

9:30 am shotgun

CLUB CLOSED
Private Golf Outing

CLUB CLOSED
Private Golf Outing

Grille Room (Casual)
Monday .........................................Closed

Tuesday-Friday .................. 11 am-9:30 pm

Saturday .............................. 7 am-9:30 pm

Sunday ..................................... 7 am-8 pm

Golf Shop Hours-724-495-2770

Monday .........................................Closed

Tuesday-Friday ......................... 8 am-8 pm

Saturday-Sunday ..................... 7 am-8 pm

Tee Times Online—www.sevenoakscc.com

Hours of Operation
Club Closed Monday 

Office Open Monday-Friday 8 am- 4 pm

  17 18 19 20 21 22 23

      1 2

  24 25 26 27 28 29 30

*Denotes additional information 
inside Oak Leaves.

Club House-724-495-3300 

Locker Room-724-495-0124

    Private Breakfast
    in the Ballroom 

Private Dinner 
in the Oak Room
*$6 Cheeseburger 

Egg Rolls &
$5 Hot Sausage Sandwich 

in the Grille Room

*$7 Buffalo Chicken Wrap 
in the Grille Room

*Long Ash Club
 Beer & Bocce 5 pm

*$15 BBQ Pork Ribs & 
$6 Pulled Jamacian Pork 

Sliders  
in the Grille Room

         Private Dinner 
          in the Ballroom
*Barley & Hops Event

*Night Swim 
*$15 Grilled 

Swordfish Steak 
& Roasted Prime Rib 
in the Grille Room

Private Golf Outing
*Prime Rib Night 

in the Grille  Room

CLUB CLOSED
Private Golf Outing 

Private Golf Outing
*$6 Cheeseburger 

Egg Rolls &
$5 Hot Sausage Sandwich 

in the Grille Room

*$6 Cheeseburger 
Egg Rolls &

$5 Hot Sausage Sandwich 
in the Grille Room

*$6 Cheeseburger 
Egg Rolls &

$5 Hot Sausage Sandwich 
in the Grille Room

Private Event 
in the Oak Room

*$7 Buffalo Chicken Wrap 
in the Grille Room

Private Luncheon 
in the Ballroom
*All Sports Day

*$7 Buffalo Chicken Wrap 
in the Grille Room

*$7 Buffalo Chicken Wrap 
in the Grille Room

Private Event 
in the Oak Room

*$15 BBQ Pork Ribs & 
$6 Pulled Jamacian Pork 

Sliders  
in the Grille Room

     Men’s 
      Golf Invitational 

      9 am shotgun 
      Dinner 6:30 pm

*$15 BBQ Pork Ribs & 
$6 Pulled Jamacian Pork 

Sliders  
in the Grille Room

*$15 BBQ Pork Ribs & 
$6 Pulled Jamacian Pork 

Sliders  
in the Grille Room

*Vintner Club Event
*$15 Grilled 

Swordfish Steak 
& Roasted Prime Rib 
in the Grille Room

*$15 Grilled 
Swordfish Steak 

& Roasted Prime Rib 
in the Grille Room

Private Dinner 
in the Ballroom

*$15 Grilled 
Swordfish Steak 

& Roasted Prime Rib 
in the Grille Room

Men’s Golf 
Invitational

9 am shotgun
Seven Oaks 40th 

Anniversary
*Prime Rib Night 
in the Grille Room

Swimming Pool Hours
Monday ................................... 11 am-5 pm

Tuesday-Sunday ..................... 11 am-8 pm

Snack Shop closes 1 hr. before pool!

Fitness Center
Monday ......................................7 am-5 pm

Tuesday-Saturday......................7 am-9 pm

sunday ..................................... 7 am-8 pm

        *Father’s Day 
         Brunch in the 
Ballroom 11 am-2 pm

*Father’s Day at the Pool 
DJ from 1-5 pm 

Steak & Prime Rib Buffet 
in the Grille Room 5-8 pm

Private Luncheon 
in the Hickory

*$12 Stuffed Chicken 
Breast in the Grille Room

Private Luncheon 
in the Hickory 

Private Dinners in the 
Ballrooom & Oak Room

*$12 Stuffed Chicken 
Breast in the Grille Room

Private Luncheon 
in the Ballroom

*Night Swim
*Prime Rib Night 

in the Grille  Room

Private Luncheon in the 
Hickory & Oak Room

 Private Dinner 
in the Oak Room
*Prime Rib Night 
in the Grille Room

*Father’s Day Brunch from 11 am-2 pm 

*Father’s Day at the Pool, DJ from 1-5 pm

*Father’s Day Grille Room Buffet, Steak & Prime Rib from 5-8 pm

Private Dinner 
in the Ballroom

*$12 Stuffed Chicken 
Breast in the Grille Room
Kidz Culinary Club 1-3 pm

Sunday, June 17

*$15 Grilled 
Swordfish Steak 

& Roasted Prime Rib 
in the Grille Room

*Prime Rib Night 
in the Grille Room

Sunday, June 24
Kidz Culinary Club, 
Cooking with Chef 

1-3 pm


